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Allied Powers Will Warn the
ïnfants and Children. :

A baby's medicine ’ 1
iwpwS i

r V Ü the need of ' 
infants and Children i
ter years of research,
• tt use for over 30

Russians Paraded Two Hun
dred Strong at the Funeral 
of Their Compatriot.

The funeral of the Stfasian, Samuel 
Mazur ant o took place <jp Sunday af-

,qUes Made Out to Catch the 
Catharines Merchant Found on 

Passed Some at Niagara fal 
Are Alio Wanted at StThoi

Demonstration to Be Made on the Bosphoroiis 
to Bring the Tnrks to Time—Will Be 

' Followed By Drastic Action if 
Hint is Not Taken.

St Brother Did Not 
Appear, So General’

MUCH OF THE SNOW
HAS LEifT THE FIELDS V 

BUT TJIE ICE REMAINS

Ice conditions at $ Port Dalhousie 
Show no easing up just yes.

“I never saw the ice so far out be
fore,” said an old resident of the vil
lage to The Jourmfl.

At the same “"time while the ice 
stays most of the snow in the coun
try has gone leaving fields almost 
bare at places. *.v

use Was Enlarged

ORIA? ternoon from the Russian Hal!, on 
Factr street, and was largely attend
ed. The service was conducted at the 
hall and grave side l)y a itussian as
sociate from Brantford. The service 
over at the hall the cortege proceed
ed to the cemetery headed by two 
Russian friends of deceased.who car
ried a large wreath with the late Mr, 
Mazuranto’s name inscribed, then the 
19th band, followed by over two hun
dred members of the society which 
took charge of the funeral. At this 
rear o fthe cortege were two motors 
conveying the lady friends who took 
an active part in the service.

The' men in" the pared» wore red 
badges but took them off at the re
quest of Chief Greene. Today the 
Chief said the reason for this was 
that while the badges might not 
mean anything harmful, at the same

James , Grant, better known as 
“General,” appeared before the Mag
istrate today charged that he did un
lawfully shoot at one Arthur Grant 
•With intent to kill on March 4th.

The-brother Afthur, had evidently 
forgotten his engagement and didn’t 
answer to his name when called so 
the case was enlarged until tomorrow 
morning.

Castor Oil, Paregoric 
leasant. l, contains 
ircotic substance. TtoI years it has
astipation, Flatulency, 

Feyertshness arising 
Fh a!>d bowels, aids 

and natural sleep.

LONDON, March 8.— The allies nesa th
despatched a note to the Turkish ab,y cli
Government yesterday. The terms oi *n tbe

Some
the communication were not disclosed ^
but it is understood they are drastic gcene t
and will be followed by drastic ao- low. T1
tjo nshould the necessity arise. icia art
j The proposed aliied military con- the *ta

trol of Constantinople is not to be , ,
, ./ ... it is aan occupation m the sense which

French
that term usually implies, accord- any cq 
ing to the Peace Conference pjans, jcja> as 
which, however1, have not as yet been cjes j8 
fully matured.. , thiAk t

I The idea of the Conference, it is and-th 
indicated, is to impress upon the have li 
Turks that the world will not ttiler- vVil
ate massacres such as those of the ; {
Armenians and Cicillia last month the Sn 
This has been. ■ unsuccessfully at- no ma 
tempted through threats from the militar 
Conference " that unless the mas- any 0f 
sacres ceased the peace terms for Wha 
Turkey would be much more se- like, ai 
vere than otherwise, and now the al- statem 
lies plan to make some sort of a for thi 
military demonstration at Constant!- her na 
nople. JOst what this form shall take but th' 
is understood not to have been deeid- tiqn ti 
ed, but a speedy decision is expected A-ith 
as Great Britain, France and ’ Italy tending 
are agreed that quick action is ne- peace 
cessary to save hundreds of lives. stitute 

Turks Will HEuoîk U-drr range
The allies have enough troops in treaty

yople wM-e arrested by West was taken back to Niagara 
Saturday afternoon just ÿalls by an officer from the force

iady to- start out on there. y
Whether the couple had passed any 

cheques here before they were arrest
ed, remains to be seen. Chief Greene 
said this morning that he, was ex
pecting reports in during the day as 
he had found out that after the pri
soner came to the hotel on Saturday 
they went out for a while and may 
have passed acme cheques.

Hiëir Idea was -to: pass-thé, cheques 
Saturday aftorttoon knowing that 
the banks were closed. ;

The forgeries are rather cjumgy af
fairs, in ordinary writing and look 
suspicious from their very appear
ance. They were fitted with the ne
cessary 2 cent, stamp and ran for 
amounts from twelve to twenty eight 
dollars.

At Niagara Falls the cheques were 
evidently passed before the banks 
closed but it seems surprising that 
the swindlers should have set up 
their plant in a place so near bp.

Perhaps, however, they took the 
chance that the Falla cheques would 
not be presented to the bank until 
this ihoming.

The couple Chief Green said are 
wanted for similar work in St.Thomas 
Tillsopburg and London. West receiv
ed a two year sentence in London

they were rei ^ ___
, gjjgion which brought them to 
city, tfiat of relieving sundry un
iting merchants or. surplus Put Stomach in 

Fine ConditionIA always;
Interesting News 

* For Working Men
Mi ARTICLE WËlTwORTH YOUR 

WHILE TO READ
This is a nerve racking age—not a 

man in an office or behind the coun
ter, striving hat'd to get on in the 
world, that does not feel the strain.

If nerves are iiy order, a man* is 
strong, eats and sleeps well. Un
strung nerves megns weakness,worry 
sleeplessness and a general decay of 
bodily strength. . ;

’ Àïost ; men are careless of their 
health. They trust to luck and that 
kind "of . thing, instead of taking ,Ferr 
rozone . fqr a few weeks when they 
feel dull in the morning, or when they 
sleep• poorly, or lo6e appetite.. , • . -

Says Indigestion Results From An 
Excess of Hydrochloric 

Arid.
goedi and tender a worthless 

Lhtim» in payment,' receiving the 
Laage in cash. How much they 
[gathered up in this, way from, the 
jrredulpus Falls business men, was 
not stated.

The couple were found in a local 
! hotel and were locked up. They gave 
Dutr names as Leola Greenwood and 

l Stanley West. They had a marriage 
I «tificate indicating that they were 
I pi and wife. The woman had mar- 
I lii a man named Greenwood in 
liyist but it seems had only staid 
11* him about a month, when she 
[l|ipears to have taken up with West. 
I Id the possession of the couple 
[we a number of cheques for vari
es amounts which were to be passed 
» St, Catharines merchants. These 
deques, the police said today were

Undigested food delayed in the 
stomach decays, or .rather, fermepts 
the same as food left in the open air, ' 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that Indigestion is caused by Hy
per-acidity, meaning, there is an ex
cess of hydrochloric acid in the sto
mach which prevents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten soiirs in a can 
forming acrid fluids and gases which 
inflate the stomadh like' a toy balloon 
Then we feel a heavy, lumpy misery 
in the chest, we belch -up gas, we 
eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water brash, or nau
sea.!

He tells us to lay aside all diges- 
tiee aids and instead, get from any 
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts 
and take a tah[espoonful in a glass- 
of water before ÿireakfast and drink 
while it is eflfervbpcing and further
more, to continue thtoVor a went. 
While relief -feflotr»:the first dose, it

30 Years
►UK city

tuuowj xa vunLcmeo the gov 
has recognized the wisdom 
ive bargaining on more than 
sion.

CONGRATULATIONS

close of the Assizes es 
r. Justice Orde gave a 

Iress from the bench com- 
g Sheriff O’Lou^flilin and 
unty officials and various 
icers in the efficient and 

which theÿ took 
[heir duties.
p congratulated the young 

Major E. H. Lancaster 
rerrence MeCavron on their 
e at the bar, and the way 
they conducted a case.

A leading real estate man told Tftb 
Journal today that, he -had 'never 

: known cf a tinte emce he. has been 
‘in bumn<-%s . whent tl.çre lilts ; such * 
rde'iund for housw^s there 

: i ?•'*‘t^tenTO^^*nd,” he added, 
“the-houses are not td bekhad.’’ •

The beautiful anthem ^Roseate 
Hues of Morn” was splendidly put 
on by the choir of St: Thomas Church 
yesterday moorning, under the direc
tion of the organist, Mr.- English. 
The quartette, parts were taken by 

i Mrs. Turnbach ,Mrs. J. M. Elson, Mr. 
' Armstrong and Mr. Birchall.

tanner m

Tqrkéy^to control Constantinople^f; 
it be necedsatÿ to*r<48rt to force, 
but the allied Premiers are believed 
to be ctihvinctid'that this nécéssity 
will not arise. They are of the op
inion, it appearg, that when theTurk- 
ish. Government finally comes* to the 
conclusion that the allies mean busi-

offeheg.

so» surely

Sneeze er Cough; 
Use Catarrhozone

O’Loughlin stated today 
ichecks for those who did 
the Government in the last 

1 Elections had arrived in 
and those entitled to pay- 
ild receive it.

When germs attack the lining of 
the nose, make you snteZfc and gag— 
wlqjtn later on they infest the bron
chial tubes—how can- you follow them 
with a cough syrup?

You can't do it—that’s ah. Cough 
syrups go to» thePstomach—that’s why 
they faiL .

But Catarrhozone goes everywhere 
—gets right after the germs— kills 
them—heals the soreness—cures the 
inflammation—makes Catarrh disap
pear. Not difficult foi^ Catarrhozone 
to cure, because it contains the es
sences of pine balsams <wd other 
antiseptics that simply mean death 
to catarrh. Large size , costs $1 and 

months' treatment;

Mi Women Pay Too Much Heed to 
Their Face Instead of 

i ... Their Corns. * *"-
The funeral of the late Birdie, wife 

of Loyal Crown took place on Sat
urday afternoon from the family re
sidence, 6 John street, to Victoria 
Lawn cemetery and was largely at
tended by sympathizing friends. Rev 
Dr, George. Clark was the, officiating 
clergyman. The bearers Were: Donald 
Claus, Chester Lambert, Stanley Wil
cox and Clyde Pollard.

Rev. Dr. Martin at St. Paul stfftt 
Church last night spoke on the devils 
proverbs. These he named as-“In 
Rome Do as the Rontons Wo;” “Ev
erybody’s Doing It;” “Every Voting 
Man Must Sew His Wild Oat»;” f‘Ev- 
ery.Man has His Price,” and “Char
ity Begins at Home.” He pointed out 
the evil and falsity of all these es|<-"

sodium phosphate. -This harmless 
salts is used by thousands of people 
for stomach trouble . with excellentWatch your step! A* brisk lively 

•Up li what charms more than a 
I akin, but your high heels have 

corns and you limp a little, 
flat's btd, girls, and you know it. 
Cwm destroy beauty and gfacé, be- 
Sidts corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every com by ask
ing at the drug store for a quarter of 
*n otiAce of freezone. This will cost 
little but is suficient fo remove every 
Itprd Sr sof^eern or ballus from one’s

ISN’T AFTER THE PRESIDENCY THE WEATHER
'ry Thisl TORONTO, March 8.—The weather 

is now fair and cold from Manitoba 
to the Maritime Provinces and mild 
in Alberta. Pressure is high over the 
southern portion of the continent and 
.relatively low across Canada.

FORECASTS— Fresh south west 
ahd west winds, local snow flurries 
but mostly fair today and on Tues
day and becoming, somewhat milder.

r up ! Quit complaining! Get 
[trial bottle of old-time “St. 
iil” at any drug store and in 
noment you'll be free from 
c pain, soreness and stiff- 
n’t suffer! Relief and a cure 
bu. “St, Jacob’s Oil” has cor
ns of rheumatism sufferers 
st half century, and is just 
Bor sciatica, neuralgia, lum- 
kache, sprains and swellings.

Benzine Explosion in 
Toronto Wipes Out a . 

Family of F our People
contains
Smaller sizes 26c and 50c, all drug
gists and storekeepers. Î

n lew arops applied directly upon a. 
*chy com relieves the sore- 

toi ihd sooh the entire corn, root 
tol ill, lifts ■ right, out without

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
ened roast of beef upon which the 
fSillily were preparing to dine. j 

Exploded Can Found.
So far as can be learned, Foster 

tyho ran a little tailoring and repair 
shop at No. 10 Moscow «vonue, wsq* 
trying to a spout in * can of ben
zine. The spout bad evidently become 
loose, and had fallen out. When the 
room was investigated after- the fire 
the spout, held in a yteir of pliers, 
was still resting in the cOdk stove, 
evidently heating so that solder cotild 
be aapplied. The exploded five gallon 
can was also found, bent and' twisted 
with the force of the explosion.

The only details of the tragedy- 
come from" Mrs. Phyllis Spicer, who, 
with her husband and two little 
children, occupied rooms upstairs, 
The kitchen where the. tragedy took 
place is a one story frame structure 
attached to the rear of the main 
two story building. The entrance • to 
it is narrow, and, runs out at the 
left hand side of the room, whilfe 
another passageway turns at right 
angles to lead to the passagewaj’ 
into the two small shops. From 
this passageway ' the stairs turn up 
to the left, and a side door opens out 
of the corridor into a lane, nearly 
opposite the stairway.

" The death occurred on Sunday. of 
Mjss Hattie O. Phelpa of Merritton 
and the funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon from the residence of 
her uncle E. H. Phelps, Merritton.

It is time many think that the 
Military Board which enquired into 
the financial affairs of the 19th Re
giment while it did guard duty made 
a report. Officers concerned have been 
under a long suspense and they 
should know the finding of the court 
one way or another.

pain.
flili freezone is a gummy substance 

Wick dries instantly and stmpiy sfiri- 
up the corn without inflaming or 
lryjlating the surrounding skin.

Homen must keep in mind that com 
feet create a youthful step which 

••kinees her attractiveness. '

.All that was mortal of the late 
Miss Sarah Isabel (Sadie) Pickering 
was tenderly laid to rest in Victoria 
Lawn cemetery on Saturday after
noon, the funeral taking place from 
Grobb Brothers chapel. Rev. A. H,
Hewitt, wa sthe officiating'clergyman 
The bearers were: Lt.-Col. Thairs,
George F. Ecclestone, Samuel" Bris- 
ban and Captain Robert Chestnut.
The flowers were many and beauti
ful.

' «— '

The remains of Mrs. Agnès Mee- 
ler who died at Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
on Friday was' brought here yester
day by funeral car accompanied by 
a large number of relatives and per
sonal friends. Rev. Mr. Mosher read 
the Anglican, servict at tlje graveside 
The following acted as bearers: 'F.
Boutcher, Albert Halstead, F. Cusford 
Emanuel Clayton, Gil Ward, William 
Duke. .The ' numerous florid tributes 
from sympathizing friends were Veyy 
beautiful. The remains were Interred i to eat the midday meal,

Junkers in Berlin Mob 
French Officer Because 

Ref used Stand For Tuneiuver

POINTS
neroert roster survived until seven 
o’clock, dying in the General Hos
pital from his injuries.

Yesterday afternoon the charred 
kitchéù and badly damaged lower 
floor of the brick veneer and rough
cast building were the only evidences 
of the grim occurrence of an hour 
or so before. A doll’s baby carriage, 
belonging to one of the children 
burned to death, the gutted interior 
of the kitchen, an overturned and 
burned table lying in the centre of 
the kitchen were mute witnesses of 
the disaster which overtook the Fos
ter family as they were preparing

Lying in
in the family plojt in Victoria Lawn 1 the kitchen, where death had held 
Cemetery. gPlfflfftfT -ii *ui ****’ w* sthe scorched *nd bl^çk-

schland Uber -Alles>N*nd other Ger
man and Prussian aire nightly at the 
after theatre suppers at the Adlo.n..

When the Frenchman, who was in 
civilian clothes, and who was accom- 

a lady, remained seated, 
the German guests yelled themselves 
hoarse.

Beaten With Shoe.
“Out with him,” they shouted.
Finally the bolder spirits, wielding 

chairs, broke through the ring of 
waiters about the table and dragged 
the French officer out by the collar. 
One excited guest took off his shoe 
and bekt the Frenchman over thé head

hr waX-: beaten - and. thrown out 
•he Adlol, the leading hotel of 1 
*in> list night, by- an enraged moi 
Chauvinistic guests because he 
Lied to stand while the orchestra 1 panied by 
fliyed “Deutschland Uber Ailes.”

The instigator of the- affair was
* Hohenzollern, Priqce Jnachiro ;A1- 

ert °i Prussia, who was in disfavor 
Wltii hip Royal relatives several

mist Car
Dauadiati Pacific, 
nd Glacier

Pacific Rockies

years
Offorf the war an account of his mar- 

with an actress.

1gary;
ictoria.

.Jr

ft r m

.

mêÆÊÊ
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March Weather 
Dangerous td Baby

rich, and correspondingly lazy. The 
maple trees1 toe have left, if put to 
work, would practically drive the Cu
ban product off the market. But we 
Ontafians prefer £o loaf around the 
house in the spring and grumble 
about liviing costs and the greed of 
the middleman. The habitant of Que
bec takes off his coat, goes t<i, work 
in his bush,-, and so keeps his money 
at home and makes himself indepen
dent of profiteers, Whether Cuban or 
Canadian.

THIEVES ATTACKED J
MAN WHO BARRED 

' * WAY FROM STORE

Niagara falls, March 6. —
While endeavoring to present the 
theft of three women’s dresses from 
the department store on Main street 
where he is treasurer. Peter F. J enss, 
a member of the board of education 
was brutally fieaten by two men whom 
he intercepted with the goods.

Department heads went to Renas’ 
aid but the strangers escaped.

Later Officer Blake arrested Frank 
Martinez, thirty four years old re
cently from Arizona on description. 
The prisoner was identified by the 
store clerks as one of the two who 
beat Mr. Jenss.

Martinez is being field pending in-' 
vestigation^

Jenss said he had been advised of 
the theft by the men of the garments 
from the third floor and accosted 
them on their way out of the building 
Then the fight started.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED |n Maidenhood, I 
Womanhood 
and TViother

—-'For many : 
Prescription ha!

ARE ASPIRINOur Canadian March weather—one 
day bright, but sloppy, the riext blus
tery and;cold—is extremely hard on 
children. Conditions make it meees- 
saty.for the mothers to keep thfe little 
ones indoors. They .are often con
fined •" to overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and catch colds whicty yack 
their whole system. To guard against 
these colds and to keep the baby well 
till the better brighter days ’ come 
along, a box of Baby’s Own^TlpBe^s 
should be kept in the house and an 
occasional dose given the baby to 
keep Sis stomach and bowels -work
ing regularly .The Tablets are a mild 
but thorough laxative which never 
fail to regulate; the stomaich and bow
els and thus they relieve colds and 
simple fevers and keep the baby fit.' 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvilte, Dnt.

of Canada
MniwmijmiiNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross1

Fonclori, 
Pierce’s r:

Save Because 1 atihoo'l 'I
S and Mtel
» p f ho<yi, a netJ proved eir- T . I have all

J mvnded I
»—■ Prescrid
—many fil 

have lakl 
■ good res\
• the best** -- - - 7* j know I
n or girl*, Yb° are wea 
MRS. WM. STEEL,

The careful snver can raise to . 
ship; the [spender stays with theBAVBGIGrowth Shows Desire 

To Extend Army Work
Commissioner W. 3. Richards, chief 

of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est. periods of usefulness. This period, 
takes in the

package which contains complete diFor Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural
gia, Toothache, Earache, and ~ for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis", take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only '“Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer"

rectiona. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger “Bayer"' packages.

There 1» only one Aspici”—•“Bayer"—Yon must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

aceticacidester of Salicylicacicf. While it is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be camped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Croefl.”

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 .TAMES STRTURT cm _________ ' '

SAVED HER LIH
l Catharines, Ont.:—"I was
*’able condition when i hi
-iV Pierce's Golden Mel 

3en£ àn(i Dr- Seree=s Favori J 
TlrtPcn years ago. I sufferd “emcVv emscinted and weak.l 

r voung woman my doctor Tîoing through the critical at! 
t «her using those remedies irj 
iiracd, another chUd came and

26 JAMES STREET Catharines

Capital authored.............
v-C Capital paid in............
5S Assets 31st December, 1919

Reserve B'und...................
HE Surplus...............................

The greatwar years.
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the Success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red

WASHINGTON, March 6.— Presi- 
Richards is a force- [dent Wilson’s rejoiner to the last 

note of the French and British pre
miers on the Adriatic situation was 
despatched to Europe last night. Its 
content was not disclosed by the state 
department. N 

In preparing his adswer President 
Wilson had before him the proposal 
of the^ premiers that the: United 
States join in seeking a settlement

* 5.32,30000
•• T19S,955.00
•' W0,000.00

Di,on iW)

3^ p»r cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued'at higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates, and on 
terms of payment. " ./
Mortgages purchased.

FEW PROFITEER CONVICTIONS
THE EVENING JOURNAL The British system of having anti

profiteering tribunals throughout the 
country to apply drastic treatment 
to chargers of exhorbitant profits 
has failed of its main object. In the 
first six months of the operation of 
the act, 1,00 committees were ap
pointed. The number of cases heard 
has been 1,935, the number of con
victions obtained 24, and the cost has 
been $125,000. The results might 
seem very disappointing, considering 
the thoroughness with which some 
'A the committees, combed over the 
iTst of dealers fér culprits, and the 
supporters of the anti, profiteering 
act evidently thdüght so,1 when the 
question of an extension was up in 
the commons. But the effectivenes^of 
a campaign, especially of this kind, 
cannot be judged alone by the num
ber of convictions. For one .dealer

of tht Vexing problem of the Adriatic 
through direct negotiations between 
Italy and Jugo-Slavla. The text of 
their proposal was taken from a 
statement in Mr. Wilson’s previous 
communication that the UnitedStates 
“would, of bourse,” not oppose any 
agreement “mutually agreeable to 
Italy and Jugo-Slavia” as to fron
tiers, providing it was not on the 
basis “of compensation elsewhere at 
the expense of nationals of a third 
power.”

The President was invited to par
ticipate in a joint proposal to Italy 
and Jugo Slavia to this effect, and 
what answer he has tirade was not 
revealed. It was noted, however, that 
the summary of the premiers’ note 
cabled from London showed that even 
should such efforts bring* no results, 
further triangular

PHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in1 Canada or United
States (per week)................

single copies..'.. ...................... ..
Delivered, per week ............ - ..

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year........................ $
H. Smallpiece, J. P., 39 Church 

Toronto, Ont.
Commissioner 

.fill, man. He is a man of few words 
He' belièves in doing filings. Dur
ing the five years, more than 11.00C 
persend are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the-'losses 
due to war, there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll-then there were in this " territory 
fiVe years ago.

In July, 1915, Canada East

SALE NOTESWHAT EXCHANGES SAY WOOD’S PHOSPHO
- 1 ni ru s* rirent Fntrli v/j

Save ÿourself the time worry and inconvenience of cot - 
lecting your sale notes by having this Bank do it for you,

We will look after all payments when due and credit 
the amount paidtoCyour account.
Consult the Mamrar.

WHEAT FROM RUSSIA 
•V 4 V .’(Toronto Gltfbej 
The Supreme Allied Council, ac

cording to a Paris newspaper,- has 
made a tentative plan to secure a 
supply of wheat from Russia. This 
step seems to be .necessary in order 
to avert a serious shortage of bread 
in Western Europe. Sir James. Wil
son, who is a well known authority on 
agriculture in Scotland, aqd was a 
delegate to the'International Institute 
of: Agriculture at Rome1 from 1914 
to 1917, estimates that " the -export
ing countries of the world will hold 
344,000-,Q0O -bushels of old wheat on 
August L- 1920, which is only about 
one hal/ of the normal import re
quirements. This estimate inclûdes 
Russia, Roumanie and India. The In
dian crop, which becomes available 
in April, is promising, but the Roou- 
manian crop is doubtful, and there 
is now practically no intercourse with 
Russia. In the United States, owing 
largely to the cost of labor, the win
ter wheat sown was only 36,000,000 
acres, as compared with ' 50,000,060 
acres the year before, and the same 
labor troubles will prevent any large 
increase in" the spring sown wheat. 
The Allies cannot expect muferff re
lief from that quarter, and prospec
tive hunger is driving them to make 
a bargain with Russia.

[■PSyN j] nervous system, make! 
! AXStoL, j2ln old Veins. Used ! 
JBufflC'nWPi tilth' Mental and !j 
{Despondency, toss of Energy, Pat 

Me Heart, failing .Memory. Price $1 
t for Sold by all druggists, or ma 
I okg. on receipt of price. New pamt 
11... rue urnnn WFDir.lME CO..TCH[free.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TOI

ION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING Sc QUEEN STS.

was
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view "of this, '’there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in ective ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 
total for th^ combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast 
alone*! it'-Vtas Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows Solid Growth.
, In all the various departments the 
same. rate of. growth has' been re
corded. This shows that as often as 
huynanly possible eVery opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 

ch as every act of service 
the welfare of somebody, the 

position which the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous! 
ly increased service to the commun
ity.

JThis service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His .five years in 
C^nftd» have .been five big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

Staff's PhMSfebdlBfb
OPPOSITE POST omm: FRUIT Mljl The Great English Remedp, 

Jk **/ Tunes and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Bloat 
“i eld Veine, Cures Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despoil
-----  ' ” ■ ft JPalpitntion of tht

'. Trice $1 per box, six 
ix will cere. Sold by au 
lain pkg. onryeeipt ot

discussions be
tween Great Britain, /France and the I w.ho ,is fined, a dozen may decide 
United States in search of a way out keep inside the law after an exan 
of the 'difficulty were " agreed to in of prosecution.—Toronto Mail.’ 
advance. Empire.

Every Home In CanadaOae will plei 
» or mailed THE CANADIAN BANK FRÜIT-Â-TIVES

Sixty six farmers with their fami
lies came from Bloomington, Ill., to 
Manitoba on one train of. 46 cars.

To those suffering with IndiX 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, j 
Nervous Headaches, Nenralg\ 
tiey Trouble, Rheumatism, J 
the Back, Eczema and othi 
affections, “Fruit-a-tives’ 
prompt relief and assures al 

i recovery when the treatnj 
^faithfully followed.

“ Fruit-a-tives' ' is the only d 
made from Fruit—contain^ 
medicinal principles of 
oranges, figs and prunes, ci 
with valuable tonics and ant 

| 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial
! At all dealers or sent pos 
I Fmit-A-tivéa Limited, OtU

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of^ their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 brancl* e. »b Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
* position tv oiler the public unexcelled service.

BANKING POSITIONS* OPEN
The Backing field offers 

wondeiful. opportunities 'to 
young men. A bank has 
several vacancies for young 
then with High School or 
Business College educatioh. 
Experience unnecessary. Ex
cellent chance for advance
ment. Give full partichlars.

Address Box 16

Êa-'hmeWanted -to 'operate moulding 
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. -

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Matifir 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager /

TflVLOR-FORBES COMPANY
GUELPH, ONT,
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ress and Development
WISE QUEBEC FARMERS.

(Belleville Daily Ontario.)
In the " Province of- Queotc , t^iey 

are wiser in many things than we 
are in Ontario. The farmers there 
didn’t turn all their beautiful maple 
forests into corkwood and cow pas
ture as we have done around Belle
ville. They looked farther ahead than 
the immediate present.

The result-is, that owing to their 
forehandedness and enormous annual 
production of maple sugar they have 
been- enabled to cut down the *con- 
sumption of refined sugar in that 
Province to 68 pounds per capita. In 
Ontario it is nearly twice that amounj 
or 130 pounds per head.

In Ontario we have been growing

Reconstruction means more than
a return to pre-war conditions, in points 

to even greater progress and development 
Firms or individuals who have plans for 
increasing the scope of their business 
operations should seek the advice of their 
banker. Avail yourself of our facilities.

SALE OF MILITARY AND
OTHER GOVERNMENT STORESDIfSD AT PORT WELLER.

There passed away at Port" Weller 
on Thursday morning, Samuel Ma
zur onto, at the^ age of 31 years/ fol
lowing an illness of a* lengthy dura
tion. Deceased who had lived in Tor
onto for a number of years came to 
Port Weller about ten months ago to 
reside with his brother, WilliamMa- 
zuronto, where he was tenderly look
ed after until he passed away, his 
disease being pronounced incurable 
from the start. The funeral will be 
held on. Saturday afternoon to Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Equipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, BunKhousea, 
Camps, Diningrooms, Kitchens, etc.

Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goods, Rubbers, Overshoes 
and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets, Pillows,

Baskets, Wooden ware, Brushes, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY-AMBULANCES

THE STORES ARE LOCATED AT DIFFERENT PLACES THROUGHOUT CANADA

! _/ /
l Instead of or in addition to sales bÿ sea’ed tendèr

Price Lists Will Now Be Issued

CAT$15.000.000
$15.000,000

E. A'. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

BLA
24 H

Each Caj 
sule bears til 

name 4Tn 
JBevwrrofrot

It Is a National Duty That All Should
English Glycerine Soap 

10c Cake |
Castile Soap, Large^JBar 

35 Cents
Cuticura Soap, 25c Cake 

„ Colorite, 30c]Bottle
Rowntree’s Clear Gums, 

JOcjBox
After Dinner Mints, 

30c Box
SEE OUR WINDOW

--- -------------—

The Best I

tungsten E;le 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read J
Ve early the'laigest slot] 
•en insula,

HIPPODROME for most articles—the ^foods being offered in Jots for purchase by 
| wholesale houses, jobbers and the trade 'generally Decide how much you can afford to put away e 

pay day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve that that’amount shall be taken FII 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay .dayjin

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs
Request We TRADE ONLY SUPPLIEDBy Speéial

Have Booked

jBROKEN 
BLOSSOMS

FOR FOUR DAYS
Don’t Miss It. It is a Wonder- 

. " fut Photodrama 
OUR USUAL PRICES

MATINEE DAILY, 10c 
EVENING : Children 10c, 
Adults 15c.
WE PAY THE TAX

except that arrangements previously announced for sale to returned soldiers 
.WtiBa and sailors and widowstand dependents of same through the G. W.

V. A. and similar organizations and to hospitals and philan-j 
thropic institutions will be continued. i

and can fill o 
10Y quantity immediately
*y them by the box. J 
ûonèy.
guaranteed a^ainst/lefeci

The Royal Ban
of Canada; SALES WILL CEASE"IN MARCH. Any balances left will be cleared by 

public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will not be repeated. 
I Those interested should-therefore [apply AT| ONCEJ^for price lists and other 

j information to the ^
Secretary of the War.Purcha$ml

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Dpugglsta

$0 Queen Street - - FBone 1Ç2 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson’’s Chocolates ; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro/ 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

H. SANS35.000,1immission, Booth Bldg, Ottawa Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources...... COMPANY,

St. Paul 5
Telephono tit

$504,000,
625 Branches

jgggglllllgk

SANTAL
CAPSULES



9K CATHARÎKH9, ONT MONDAY, HABpCH ST% 182»;

^Maidenhood,
Womanhood
and Motherhood

CANADIAN MONEY TAÉEN AT PAR VALUE'SIX MILLION JEWS
ARE FACING DEATH EUROPE TERRIBLE Women’s,

Mieses*
and

Children's
Apparel

i Quality 
] Service 

and
i, Low Prices

Starvation and Disease Cause | 
Indescribable Suffering in 

Eastern Europe.
The hardships of this winter will 

mean death to thousands of Jews in 
Poland, unless outside aid Intervenes i 
at once according to Lieutenant Shel- | 
ton Wright of the American Red { 
Cross Commission to Poland, recent
ly returned to the United Stated after 1 
months of relief work in eastern i 
Europe. ,

He painted a vivid picture of this , 
half-jtarVed people, clad in rags, who 
are flow creeping back toward their 1 
devastated hontes after months of i 
refugee wandering, and dying of , 
starvation and typhus along the , 
roads, as they, go.

"Outside starvation, numerous dis
eases, attributed to-malnutrition and 
typhùa hâve killed men and women 
and children' like flies,” he said. "I 
remember a family trying to live un
der an over-turned waggon by the 
roadside. The mother was. dead un
der a tree a few yards away—she had 
been dead for days. The father was 
stretched upon the ground dying of 
typhus. He died that day. Under the 
waggon were two little children, both 
under five, sick with typhus. An old
er child sat stupidly beside them—a 
girl driven out of her jnind."

Many of the people are driven to 
making "bread” out of leaves and 
bark, and “soup" out of grass and 
water. Lieutenant Wright reported. 
There was unspeakable joy among 
them when the American ships, load
ed with relief supplies purchased 
with the funds raised by the Amer
ican Jewish Relief Committee and 
other American Jewish agencies, and 
American and Canadian Red Cross 
supplies were unloaded at Dansig and 
other ports. In spite of the fact that 
the American Jewish Relief agencies 
are spending almost $2,000,000 .a 
month now on their relief work in 
Poland, and that the Red Cross is 
doing its work on so vast a scale, 
hundreds of thousands of Jews and 
Poles will die during the winter un
less more aid- comes. ■

"Every box-ear full of refugees re
turning to their homes has in it those 
who die along the way, and those who 
have contracted typhus," Lieutenant 
Wright said. "The people try to 
avoid disease by keeping clean, but- 
It is impossible to "do so, under exist- 

Bven our nurses and

Lour Processions of Starving, 
Ill-Clad Children Seen Daily 

on the Streets.

Qnt :_"For many years Dr. 
orite Prescription has been ray 

most favorite medi
cs eide. I have taken

it for the ailments 
X pert aining to wom-
1 anhood and before
9 and after mother-

v f hood, and it always
,) I proved excellent. I

I have also recom-
" / mended ‘Favorite

A, Prescription’ to
many friends who 
have taken it with 
good results. It is 

pvL the best medicine 
i know of today 

n <>i girls who are weak and suf- 
MRS. WM. STEEL, 179 Rich-

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill, . ,
If you are accustomed to wake up 

with coated tongue, foul breath or a 
dull headache; or if your meals sour 
and ferment, lou have a real surprise 
awaiting you.

To-morrow morning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime- 
stonee phosphate in it. This is intend-. 
ed to first neutralize and then wash 
out of your stomach, liver, kidneys 
and thirty ffeet of intestines all the 
indigestible waste, poisons, sour bile 
and. toxins, thus cleaning, sweetening 
and purifying the entire alimentary 
canal.

Those subject to headaches, back- 
acines, bilious attacks, constipation 
or stomach trouble, are urged to get a

| 35-37 Falls Stmt, Nsar’Cstaratt TheatreLong processions iof little Jewish^, 
children In Eastern Europe, bearing 
their tin cups in their hands, daily 
walk from their villages to (he near, 
est town in which there Is a jSwfsh 
relief station, according to rellel 
workers* in these stricken lands, 
lometimes journeying five or six miles 
in order to get the cup of soup wilb 
a piece of hardtack, or the mug 'of 
milk which is often their sole tood , 
of the day.

Those tin-cup processions empha
size, as nothing else could do, the re
lief workers say, the terrible destitu
tion of the Jews in Eastern Europe 
at present. The children in them are 
barefoot, almost without exception., ’

Reports received by the Canadian 
Tewish War Relief Committee say 
that both boys and girls are wrapped 
In burlap, or dressed in clothing 
made from the sacks in which the 
reltgf supplies have come, or in the 
rags which they have worn during 
’he five years of the war, their gaunt 
little bodies showing -through the 
■atters. They do not walk as children 
usually do,' without effort or restraint, 
but drag themselves along wearily, 
apd hopelessly, like tired little 
ghosts condemned to move in hungry 
processions throughout eternity.

Arrived at the relief station, the 
children: are so tired and so weak 
that they sit down upon the pave
ments to await their turn in line. Up-j 
on the faces of every one of them 
there is an expression of linchildlike 
anxiety. It Qas to do with the onl$; 
really vital question in the wqrld to 
them—whether or not the soup or 
milk will hold out, until their turn 
comes. Every day some of them have 
to be turned away without food, since 
their numbers are so great that the 
funds at present on hand are not al
ways sufficient to care for them all.

an raise to
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In Order That.

SAVED HER LIFE
Cl Catherin*0. Ont.:—T was in a very 
• -Xio condition when I first started 

Dr. Pis*1'6’8 Golden Medical Dis- 
and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preserip- 

C"ve1];,ipcn veer? ago. I suffered and was 
ivcmucistcd and weak. Although 

l »a vouM woman my doctor thought I 
1 through the critical stage of life, 
V, .fier using ( ho88 remedies my strength 
timed.another child came and from that 

tlmeODniv health was perfect and my 
' rizht increased. I really believe that Dr. 
pJcc'i remedies saved my life and I shall 

nrai°e them as long as I live.’’:— 
JfitsVELlZA OVERHOLT, 43 Beach St.

Favorite Prescription should have the 
full confidence of every woman in Canada 
because it contains no alcohol and no 
narcotic. Dr. Pierce knew, when he first

vings Company
CATHARINES

’$1,000,000.00
k t5.32,300.00• 1.195,955.00
• AhO.OOO.OO

• 713,977.00 quarter pound of limestone phosphtae 
from the drug store and begin enjoy
ing this ipoming inside bath.

Just as hot water and soap sleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on thestomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is an inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.

CANADIAN MONEY MAY BEreceived, 
lor one to fi.ve year 
lurrènt rates and TAKEN A7 PAR VALUE

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS Our February Clearance Sales
Of Women9s, Misses9, Juniors and ^Children9s 
Apparel offer most extraordinary values— 
values that are not duplicated elsewhere.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOD1NE.
Jf&jgttHkThc. Great English Preparation.

d inconvenience of col, • x 
this Bank do it tor you,
i when due and credit

Tones and invigorates the whole 
jjnervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervous 
tÜHlm^mmDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Desponde.scv, lairs of Energy, Palpitation of 
Hie Heart, failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for ti. Sold by all druggists, or mailed-tn plain 
pkg. oo receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO JORONTO.OKT.

Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada

Chief Sec-and Col. : John McMillan, 
retary are conferring with Commis- 

Higgins, Chief - bf S|aff andsioner
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston^from London, England, recent 
ly.„ Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation, Army affairs in Canada and 
the United .States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with

MILLION CHILDREN
s favourable terms
lanager,

OPPOSITE POST
ARE CLAD IN RAGS

OFFICE. FRUIT MEDICINE Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies-to be followed-in 
Canada. ,i-, ,f J

ing conditions, 
doctors fall ill of typhus, a disease 
caused by filth and lice.”

The Red Gross and the American 
Jewish Relief agencies are doing their 
utmost to keep both the Jews and the 
Gentiles In these stricken lands alive. 
Six million Jews in eastern Europe 
face death unless immediate ship
ments of food, clothing, and bedding 
from Canada and the United States 
reach them before the cold weather 
lets in.

An appeal for funds is to be made 
in Ontario and a generous response 
from this district is confidently ex
pected. , ;iL_.

the Canadian officials. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff and 
Second in Command. Many matters

having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
hre to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on his return

Their Wasted Bodies ShovP 
Thru Tatters, Result of Star

vation and Misery.Eieij Heme In Canada NeedsN BANK FRÜIT-A-TWES ADVERTISE IN JHE JOURNALThe art of making two flowers 
blopm where only one bloomed before 
isn’t half so hard as that of making 
two garments exist where only one 
existed‘before; yet even this can be 
accomplished, according to reports 
recently received by the Canàdian 
Jewish War Relief Committee from 
relief workers abroad.

Cloth of any kind, either cotton or 
wool, is' partiâtilarlyiznposSTbfe to ob- 
tain'ln Eastern Europe, except at pro
hibitive prices. A round-million little 
Jewish children in. t-Uese unhappy 
lands are clad in the rags that they 
have worn all through the wgr, th'eii* 
wasted tittle bodies showing through 
great tatteyf. S3me of these children 
are still sleeping on the streets, since 
there are at present neither orphan
ages nor funds for all.

Miss Harriet B. Lowenstein, of New 
York, sept, to Europe as a commis
sioner of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee of American Funds for Jew
ish. War Sufferers, wag able to pur
chase more than a carload of pajamas 
from the salvage department of the 
American army in France. These 
were sent to Eastern Europe, and in 
the workrooms opened there were 
made over into clothing for children.

Each pair of pajamas made at least 
two Russian blouse, suits for little" 
boys it was reported. The8 larger 
pieces left over in the cutting were 
used for» the cloths that the children 
of Easterp Europe bind around their 
feet in lieu of shoes.

To those suffering with Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, Sick or 
tfervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in 
the Back, Eczema and other skin 
affections, “Fruit-à-tives” gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recotery when the treatment is 

'faithfully followed.
"Fruil-a-tioes’ '’is the only medicine 

made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics. 

I 50c a box, 6for$2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fnùtra-tivés Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ERCE
bank has been opened 

This bank haS now

gu countries, and is in 
Lceiled service. u A t ÆRii Ford Dealers in this 

yfy/ district and' haye formed an 
^ " estimate of the number of cars 

we will require to meet the needs of 
this territory. We cannot get enough 
cars to fill that estimate because there

mlâë to
-Hi ipf _ _

Canada.
The number of ears we can get 

depends upon the number of orders 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the P'ord-Shipping 
Department follows the principle,
“First Come, First Served.”
. . " , •

Cars ordered now v ill not be de
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year.

CRAV1NGÏ0R BREAD
f. Conolfy, Manager 
Ikner, Manager 

W. Wilson.

Gazé Into BakesHop Win- 
plows for Hours at a Time8 

Hoping' for Something* $
]?!*- , n ■ to Eat.
"The saddest thing-in all Eastern 

Europe at the present moment— 
worse than all the other instances of 
starvation and even of death and dis
ease on every hand—are the child- 
mobs one sees outside of the feyr bak
eries that are able to keep going in 
Warsaw,” Sholom Asch, the famous 
Yiddish playwright and poet report
ed to the American Jewish Relief 
Committee upon his return from 
Eastern Europe, where he went as 
a commissioner of the Joint Distri
bution Committee of American Funds 
for Jewish Stifferers from the War.

"In the -bakery windows are a few 
loaves of bread, and sometimes cakes, 
that are sold at a simply prohibitive 

,price,” he explained, “and even if 
these were as cheap as in Canada and 
the United States, their taste would 
still be unknown to the hungry Jew
ish children, who live on the cup of 
soup a day they get from Anierican 
Jewish relief agencies. But the 
youngsters tantalize themselves with 
the sight off food, when they cannot 
get the taste of it.

“They press up to the window, and 
at first merely stare respectfully at 
the bread, an uncanny little crew of 
gaunt small folks with old faces and 
suffering unchildish eyes. Perhaps 
it is raiding, or the wind is blowing 
coldly through the tatters that they 
wear, that Utile barefoot army, but 
they huddle together for warmth, and 

The sight of the bread

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TODAY and TUESDAY

Ihe Select Pictures Cor
porations Present

mitchel lewis
In the Special Six act North- * 

woods Story

cars to t 
are not
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout

velopment
means more than 
tiditions, in points 
tnd development 
> have plans for 
if their business 
ie advice of their 
of our facilities.

JACQUES OF THE
SILVER NORTH”

THE HEW STRAND COMEDIES
British-Canadian News MILLION PAIRS OF

SHOES ARE NEEDEDN BANK Mat. lOe. Eve. lOe and 16e
Destitute Jewish Children of 
Eastern Europe Use Rags to 
Protect Feet From the Cold.

ERCE
CATARRH

k -of the
k BLADDER
■ relieved in
E 24HOURS

yBU!ÊâK(0

. $15,000.000
$15.000,000

R. A. Fox, Manager A million pairs of shoes are needf 
ed by the déstitutê Jewish children 
of Eastern Europe to-day, according 
to reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish Relief-Committee Jrom relief 
workers abroad.

At least that many of the helpless 
and hungry Jewish youngsters of 
Eastern Europe are absolutely with
out footgear of any kind, their relief 
agents say. Thousands of others have 
rags sewn around their feet tn lieu bf 
shoes.

Several carloads of shoes that for
merly belonged to Allied soldiers in 
France were purchased there by the 
Joint Distribution Committee of 
Funds for Jewish Sufferers from the 
War, for the Jewrish women of East
ern Europe. But it, was impossible 
to buy the shoes in sizes that (fould 
be worn by the children, and all oth
ers sold in’ Europe are at a prohibi
tive price. So a million youngsters are 

.barefoot during the hard winter of 
Eastern Europe.
- There is a great lack of every con
ceivable kind of clothing, as well as 
shoes. In Serbia, a common child’s 
costume just now consists of two 
sacks, with holes cut through for the 
head and feet. In Poland, flour sacks 
and sugar sacks sent with supplies to 
the destitute Jews by Jewish relief 
agencies are all being made over-lnto 
clothing, and even small salt sacks 
are pieced together* anfi used for 
this purpose,i-

R-V-’rr nfrprtnlrrfeltg

do not stir, 
has fascinated them, ljt is so .rarely 
eeen.

“A customer’comes out, leaving the 
door ajar for a moment, and the 
warm fragrance of the bake-shop 
Irifts out to the little rr.gamufflns, 
maddening‘them. They press closer 
to the Window, their thin little faces 
against the glass. Those in front put 
out their tongues and lick the gla,ss, 
as if, by so doing, they could taste 
the bread behind it.- No poet could 
ever write into words the wistfulness 
of their îaees as they do it.,

“One of the men from the bakery 
comes out and drives them away 
every few minutes, else they would» 
bl-eak the glass. They are afraid of 
him, and for a few minutes they 
stand at a distance, their eyes still 
upon, the bread. Then hunger over
comes thmr fear, and they press up 
to the bakery window again. Soon 
they are eagerjy licking the glass 
once more. And this goes on all day 
every day in. front of the bakery win
dow."

More money is needed to help feed 
those children, and an appeal soon 
is to be made in Canada for that 
put»os*. LufU..

That All Should

The Best :;»j,

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

' The Kind Yon Read About
carry thelargest stock in the

fso insula,

i to put away e 
the amount you 
hall be taken FIl

If you do not want to wait for sum 
mer or autumn delivery, come ir 
and reserve 
order today

LINCOLN MOTORS

and can fill orders for 
ln'/ quantity immediately.

them by the box", and save
money.
Guaranteed against^defeets.

I. H. SANGHAM$f 86,000,000
,000,000 COMPANY,

St. Paul Street
Telephone 1U2

$504,
The Toronto Presbytery nominated 

îtev. Dr. J. Ballantyne for the chair
The New York market was profes

sional in character. Trading was dull 
and prices tended easy, 4.1 DEALERS ST. CATHARINES|of1 the GeneraJ Assembly,
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SAYS WAR PRISONERS

CUT UP BEST TIMBER
AND GOT NO PAY

KAPUSKASING, March 5— “We 
have come here determined to get at 
the bottom of the problem. We are 
determined to find out what condi
tions are, and anxious to hear any 
suggestions which you may have to 
offer. None of us is prejudiced. On 
the contrary, our strongest sympa
thies are with you. Only your hearti
est co-operation can make this in
quiry a success.”

With this very brief announcement, 
from Mr. W, F. Nickle, M.P., Chair
man of the Commission appointed by 
the Provincial Government to inves
tigate the complaints and charges 
made by soldier settlers at the Ka- 
puskasing colony, Mr. Nickle and his 
colleagues, Lieut.-Col. John I. Mac- 
Laren and Prof. Sharp, opened their 
inquiry yesterday morning in the Or
ange Hall of the colony.

In answer to the question t which 
tihairman Nickle put to each wit
ness, these settlers replied that as 
soon as tht opportunity was given 
them they wished to leave,the camp. 
They claimed that their experience 
had been that the colony was abso
lutely unfit, that the possibilities of 
success were not what officials had 
represented them to be, and, fur
ther, that “it had been a case of bro
ken promises.”

The case of each settler who testi
fied yesterday is now one of almost 
utter destitution. Their stories tvere 
pathetic. With one exception these 
settlers came into the camp with

1 ADVISE EVERY
SIGK WOMAN> 0 i2 V,

Jo Try Lydia E. PinkhamN 
Vegetable Compound.”

“I advise every suffering woman t4 
k« Lydia E. rinkham’s Vegetabli 
îljmiMIÜJIIIIUUIIICompound for it hai

done me so muck 
good. I had female

VeStab^Snpmmd in the newspapers, 

ana since taking it I am cured and nave 
a nice baby four months old. I feel like 
a new woman, and have recommended 
your medicine to my friends. I would 
be glad to have everybody know what 
your medicine did for me, pnd if any 
write to me I will answer all letters.”— 
Mrs. Mary CaligureT, 317 South Main 

j St., Herkimer, N.Y.
1 Every woman at some period or other

in her life may suffer from just such dis
turbances as Mrs. Caligure, and if there 
#■ no interested friend to advise, let this 
be a reminder that this famous root and 
herb remedy has been overcoming thèse 
ailmentaofwomenformorettian40yeara- 

If any complications exist, write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for advice. The result of many 
years’ experience is at your service.

a Actuul Size,

Watch Your Child’s

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Fi““ them on something they do 
like and note me results.. .

Tempt them with McCormick’s Jer
sey Cream Sodas, and the universal comment 
is that “they’re awfully good.”

McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are 
specially good for children. Nothing but the 
purest ingredients are used. They are baked 
to perfection for easy digestion.

For the Liver and Bowel*
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

“California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
Coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California" 
and accept no other “Fig Syrup.”—Beware !

have been drawing logs thisis ,impossible to find work. If they 
cannot sell the land all admitted that 
they Were deeply in debt to the Gov
ernment store and that they fcnew of 
no way in which the debt could be 
paid.

William Hearst, Kitigan, married, 
with six children, four of whom were 
dependent upon him, startled the 
Commission With, his story of his ex
periences since his arrival in April,

1,1918.1
V “We have seven months winter, 
t^ree months black flies and three PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN 
mdgths rain,” said Hearst, “Snow

CARUSO IN FAMILIAR SONG

a vormicE
t - A,

Jersey Cream Sodas
Millions of people know Caruso as 

an artist and man of the world. They 
think of him in the rich costume of 
the opera stagè and the evening dress 
and the concert hall But he is equal
ly-at his best singing a simple Italian 
song such as Vieni sul mar (Over 
the Sea-) in the Victor Red Seal Re
cords, price $1.25, purchasable in the 
Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme 
of Heintzman and Go., Limited, 68 
St. Paul St., St. Catharines, Ont.

Sol^ fresh everywhere. In sealed packages!
Factory at LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

I Restores Vim 
'and Vitality;

port themselves and families,

to Invest is The Right Place to Invest Your Money is in

Of Texas, IncorporatedCopy of the Statutory NOW PAYING n DIV1
The Company is incorporated tinder the laws of the State of Dela

ware, with an authorized capitStektf $15,000,000, the par' value of shares 
being $10.00, all common stock. Tits head office is at Room 205, 320 Fifth 
AVenue, New York City.

The original incorporators, each of whom subscribed for five shares 
for the purpose of incorporation, are: Isadorc M. Katz, attorney, and 
Richard L. Cunningham, stenographer, both of No. 82 Liberty street; 
Walter H, Marshall# clerk, 111 Broadway; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 
43 W. 33rd street, all of New York City; Percival K. Frowert, President 
of Percivàl K. Frowert Company, Inc., New York City; Albert C. Rick, 
oil operator, Dallas, Texas; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 43 W. 33rd street 
New York City. Further directors up to fifteen,, the.number fixed in the 
bylaws are to be appointed. ,_______ *__________

By contract dated Sept. 26, 1919, between them and the Company, 
Albert E.- Shahan and Harry A. Hurt, dealers in oil properties, Dallas, 
Texas, acting for themselves, and Albert C. Rick and W., F. Sims, oil 
land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, sold to the Company ten groups of oil and 
gas lease* in Texas, consisting of 11,277.33 acres, for $643,360.00 par 
value of stock (64,336 shares); by another contract dated September 26, 
1919, between, the same partie* and the Company, they have sold to it 
twenty four other oil and gas leases, covering in all 69,380 acres-, all 
in Texas, except 200 acres in Oklahoma, and a 3-13ths interest in the 
production of other producing oil wells, at prices fixed for each property 
and totalling $3;803,362.00. This property is tobe paid for by the Com
pany in stock of the Company at par value, the Company having the 
right to investigate, titles and to refuse to complete purchase of any 
property, the price of which is net approved by appraisers, one of which 
is to be selected by the Company and one by the vendors, and they to 
select a third in the event of disagreement, and the Company having 
the right to take any one of the individual properties at the stipulated 
price in shares of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to furnish 
an abstract of title to the respective pieces of property within ample 
time for the Company to have same examined in order that the Com
pany may proceed with the appraisement heretofore referred to; all ap
praisements made are to be made to the Company in writing, without 
unnecessary delay.

Another contract dated September- 26, 1919, has been made between 
the same parties, giving Hurt and Shahan an option on all of the stock 
of the company, except 300,000 shares, which is reserved by the company 
foi the purpose of acquiring more oil -leases or personal property, and 
except 64,336 shares and 380,336 shares above referred to, which has 
been set aside for exchange for properties on the terms therein set out, 
a copy of which is filed with this prospectus and which may be inspect
ed at the office of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, where also the 
other contracts may be inspected. Copies of all of the above contracts 
may also be inspected during business dàÿ at the office of the Com
pany. The law of Delaware, not calling for any minimum allotment, the 
contracts are now binding. Shares are not sold subject to call, but fully 
paid and non assessable, and certificates will only be issued upon pay
ment being made in full, but there is power to sell on 30 per cent, being 
paid in cash and the balance in thirty, sixty and ninety days, with inter
est at 6 per cent, per annum from date of contract, and subject to for
feiture for failure to pay any balance. _____

The by-IawS provide that any shareholder is qualified to be a Direc
tor, and, do not allow Directors to receive salary for being Directors, 
but the officials, President, Vice President, General Manager, Secretary 
and Treasurer, will be entitled to salaries as such.

The. preliminary expenses are estimated at under $5,000.00, the ex
penses of- procuring the properties Being borne by the vendors, and the 
Company payipg no part of any ex-pense of Hurt and Shahan in selling 
the stock optioned to them. I ^ ____

Dated 30th Septeprber, 1919. ■ 1 ~ ’r~ !
A-*-- ALBERT C. RICK,

PERCIVAL K. FROWERT,
MARTIN A, PURNELL,
WALTER II. MARSHALL,

Being all of the Directors of Great Stale 
Petroleum Company of .Texas (Inc.)

oil companies require three things, viz; Capable and successful business men to manage and direct its affairs. Experienced and 
successful oil men to manage and develop its properties. Properties in Proven Oil District. The Company already has the first three, 
and we are rapidly adding a fourth requirement, which is very essential to successful oil companies, and this is further capital.
The property owned by this Company is so advantageously located that it is our opinion that the Company will result into one of the 
leading oil companies of to-day. Considering the fact that the management is unexcelled, we know of no reason why the Company’s 
success should not be extraordinarily rapid. The Company earns at the rate of $800,000.00 per month, or a total of more than 50 per 
cent, on the entire capitalization, of which less than one-third is outstanding.
Around April of this year stock of this Company will be selling on the New York market for a great deal above par and we would not 
be surprised if it were selling for at least $50.00 per share, as the dividends and earnings the company has and will have by then will 
justify such a value.
Since issuing the prospectus, the Company has increased the production from its oil lands to 10,000 barrels per day, and an added 
acreage which now mrkes the entire acreage leased or controlled by this company 95,000 acres, Additional assets added consist of a 
5,000 barrel refinery, 200 tank cars and a 45 mile pipe line running from the Burkburnett Field in Wichita County, Texas, to the 
refinery at Lawton. Okla., together with all pumping stations, loading racks, switching tracks, etc. The line alone is earning the

PRICE UPON APPLICATION

GREAT STATE PETROLEUM CO
Of Texas, Inc

Send In Coupon
Sales Agency Great State Petroleum Co.. Texas, Inc. 

Canadian Sales Department, 17 Adelaide Street E-, To- 
* ronto, Canada:

Dear Sirs,—Kindly supply me with full information regarding 
the new issue of stock, also a copy of statuary prospectus. 
This request proves me under no obligation to the company 
whatever.
Name ................................................. ....................................... ;. ...........

Address.................................... ...........................................................

Town.......................................... ............................................... .

Province....................................................................................

The Managing Director of this Company, 
interested in these big successful concerns
President Park Oil and Refining Co. ; Director Sunshine State Refining 
Co. ; Director American National Bank, WichitR Falls, ; Director Wichita 
State Bank, Wichita Falls, and there are twelve other big financial and 
business men behind Great State Petroleum Co., of Texas, Inc.

A; C. PARKER, is also

Canadian Sales and Subscription Department
17 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

TELEPHONE 3887

•> as

'/ii 
1
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m drawing logs this winter
h earned $4 a day, out of 
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horse feed. It’s an awful con- 
I can’t even buy a pair 0f 

have four cows, but I can’t 
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Lfn'l inTTCaY? 'W matter"
Hit biKld youep. $»n box, or two for 
stores, or by mail o» receipt of price.

1 ï TifiaifTi lu

A Bitey is in
Don’t wait until you are ready
to drive your car before order 
mg new Dominion Tires.
Go to your dealer^ OW and select the > 
"Royal Cord” “Nobby” “Chain,” J 

i“Dominion,” “Grooved” or “Plain” jjm 
Tread you will need so everything jpX 
will be ready for the first spin. e yg||Q
Thousands of motorists will re mWÆÊÊÈ 
eqqip their cars this year with 
Dominion Tires because they Jjpi pF 
know by experience that 
Dominion Tires mean the , / Ü I
certainty of satisfactory / / ' ll
service'under all condi- / 7mam. a
tions of road and weather f* r\7; 1BfÈÊÈm 
and the first signs of Spring will 
bring an avalanche of orders for pill
Dominion Tires. Get ahead of
the rush. Order your tires / pH II r ‘
NOW. • / Jk-- HEI
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DOMINION TIRE ACCESSORIES
It pays to care for your tires—pàys in the saving of time 

* trouble and mileage, so keep a supply of tt\esp prolonger, 
of tire life/

Reliner.
Rim Fillers 
Valve Bases 
Retread Bands

Dominion Tire Dealers Carry the Complete Line of Dominion Tire Accessories

DOMINION INNER TUBES
Texas, Inc.

When you go to the trouble of getting the tires best suited 
to your car, get also the Inner Tubes made expressly for these 
Tires. Order JDominion Inner Tubes and thus ensure 
perfectly balanced tires.

Street E

mation regarding 
[uary prospectus, 
i to the company

Cements, Ajr-drying Patching Rubber
Cement?. Vulcanizing Self-Cementing Patches
Hold-tight Patching Material Blow-Out Patches
Patches Inside Patches

: Patching Materials

àètâtââà
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LUMBER , ■_
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-stj near Welland eve 

TELEPHONE 41 w'

M. MALLOY
Light a nd Heavy Trucking. 

Local 'and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65.Lowell Ave

DR. J. L. PORRIER
Late resident physicien St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Toionto 

Office Hovrâ'l .0 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1686

A. R. DE C0NZA
’r—------- ------- -

1

1 Real Estate. Houses, Farms j 
and Lots for Sale. ,

Hotftes and Farms fer Rent

95 Geneva SL 
, Phone 1177.

1 " ---qr- —^

Poultry Feed and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplèPoultry Specifi :

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 Jamfes-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board L cense 
No. 9-389

-XT-j-U

JFLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all times*. at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf"

DR. J. .C. SUTHERLAND
After three yeara overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing^ of glasses'. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to-4 p-fn-i and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 t0 8 p.m. Sundays

FOR RENT—STORE ON ST. PAUL 
Street, Opposite Tait’s. ApplyCald-\ 
del-wood, Ring 1225. f 20'21 23

i TEETH—TEETH

ORS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Fall^ N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established" over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. * 84-ltr '

UNE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 v Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

SANICHU, 3624 COTTAGE GROVE 
Avenue, Chicago. $8.00 each sale. 
$2.60 monthly renewal. Many mak
ing $1,000 monthly. Four big deals. 
Gum-peânut vending machine com
binations. v f21

BUSINESS CHANCE ”
INVEST $100. THOUSAND ACRES 

and dividend paying production. 
Conroe Qfl Company, 1610 Union 
National Bank Building, Houston, 
Texas. d f 28

WANTED — COMPOSERS OF 
Versé or Music to write me at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. Address: Burreli Van 
Buren, D-110 Grand Opera House, 

. Chicago. f 14 16 17

V S- KILlMER, D D.S., L.D-S-, 
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Wcl'and Avenue. \

Farmers, Notice !
If you went

To Hogi
either alive or dressed, call 
write or -telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St- - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784
'

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

Wc will undertake to do teaming 
df any kind- If It’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLtl.SEND 
dime, birthdajre for truthful reli
able convincirilr trial Treading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 216, Los Angeles. 
Ual. f 14 21 28 m6 13

- MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—MEN FOR DETECTIVE 
work. Write J.. Ganor, Former Gov 
ernmept Detective, Danville, I1L

m 6

.WANTED—A NO. 1 DIE SINKERS 
AND PATTERN MAKERS. AP
PLY NATIONAL STEEL CAR 
CORPORATION, LIMITED, HA
MILTON, ONT. . ^26,27,28

CARPET CLEANING
NOW. IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carn-t cleaned. Wc do your 
work first-claps by vacuum 'ma
chines Furniture crated and sior 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranc li
ra.—GARGET CLEANING CO.. II 
St- Paul Street. Phone 606. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
* liar with laying oat elevating, and 

conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican ^yanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls? Ont. f

WAnÊiD— EXPERIENCED AUTO 

trimmers and top builders. Apply 
General Motors of Canada, Ltd.,

policy of Farmers

FAVORS AN ELECTION
/ HON. MR. CRERAR

OTTAWA, Marches.—Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, in unequivocal language, last 
night proclaimed in the Commons the 
policy of the Farmers’ movement in 
Canada. At the same time he put him 
self on record as favoring the hold
ing of an-immediate general election 
declaring that he and his followers 
in the House would vote in favor of 
thg Liberal amendment io th,e Ad
dress in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne, calling for the dissolu
tion of Parliament.

Then tht Vote Is Postponed.
It was the intention e#rly in the 

evening to take a vote on the amend
ment last night, but at a late hour 
it was decided to postpone the divi
sion until next Tuesday. ' Although 
there are twelve occupants of cross 
benches in addition to the Liberals

Pale, Wan Cheeks 
A Sign of Anaemia

To Have Good Color and Health the 
Blood Must Be Kept Red 

and Pure.

rest and sleep, improper diet, are a 
who will support the amendment, it -f£W of them. The important thing is
is said that the Government majority 
will likely be 30 to 36.

Many women who had good coloV 
and bright eyes in their girlhood 
grow pale and colorless and lose 
much of their charm when they be
come Wives and mothers. Why is it? 
When the fading color in the cheeks 
and lips is accompanied by a loss of 
brightness in the eyes and an in
creasing heaviness in the step and a 
tendency to tire easily, the cause is, 
to tie sought in the state of the blood 

Many causes may contribute to the 
condition of the blood known as an
aemia. Carè of the -homo, overwork, 
lack of outdoor exercise, insufficient

to restore the blood, to build it up so 
that the color will return to tht

While it was not the desire of the ! cheeks and lips, brightness to the

Oshawa, Ont. JÀ f 24 23 26

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BEST DEI J VERY
Phone 2078

BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
CARTAGE AND Î 

MOVING i
Auto Service at all hours. 

Office: 18 Queen Street.

JL

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelfyl Woodturning Works
- 30 Centre Street

Mail Contract
Sealed tender?, addressed to the Post

master General will be ieceived at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 19th. 
March, 1920, for the conveyance o'. Htsj 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed con- i 
tract, for four years, thirty times per 
week, on the route St. Catharines atid 
Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway Station, from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
fortes of Tender may be obtained at the 
Postoffice at St Catharines and at the 
office of the post Office Inspector, Toronto 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, e 

Toronto, Feb. 5, tg20
A. SUTHERLAND, 

f 17-24, Post Office Inspector

Parliamentary Notice
Monday the 22nd day of March 

next will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro-- 
ducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 6th, (1920.
f 11 18 m 2 9

WANTED— APPLICATIONS WILL 
be received by the Board of Edu
cation up to March 11th for the 
position of stenographer for the 
Secretary Treasurer’s office. Apply 
C. T. McBride, Secretary Treasur
er. ; m 6 8

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

FOR SALE.

We are offering for sale the fol
lowing property in St. Catharines:

No. 11 Beech street. Dwelling con
taining 6 rooms and bathroom.

No. 63 1-2 Henry street. Dwelling 
containing 6 rooms.

No. 63 Henry street. Now used 
as store, and butcher shop.

These properties will be sold on 
bloc or separately. Fqr full parti
culars apply:
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, TORONTO
m 5 C

Farmers’ party to sweep away the 
high tariff at one blow, Hon. Mr. Cre 
rar explained that the tax on im
plements used in production and on 
necessaries of life should be remov
ed, and there should be a general 
revision- of the tariff. The tax on 
luxuries should be boosted to prob
ably 50 per cent, of their value. At 
the same dime an excise duty should 
be imposed on luxuries manufactur
ed in Àffada. “Protection,” the Far
mer Chieftain declared, “is nothing 
more or less than a form of Statet 
Socialism."

Speaker Warns Against Fiscal 
Discussion.

This was a big day for those who 
occupy cross benches in the House. 
If there were any previous doubts, it 
became evident as the debate proceed
ed that there will be a great struggle 
when the debate comes on the Budget 
Speaker Rhodes yesterday cautioned 
the members not to„slrayefrom the 
matter before the House, and to eli
minate fiscal discussions.

The subject continued to crop up in 
almost^ every address.

GORKY EXPRESSES
DISAPPOINTMENT

IN BOLSHEVISM

.X'PROPERTIES SALE
$2200—On Hainer street two storey 

frame dwelling with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87Vi, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ax- 

„ ranged.^

$2860—On« Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling'with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft. lot for 
$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
rash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland Ave., one and 
one-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms and every convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

will accept $1500. cash,, 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

balance

$3600—On Page street, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion and every convenience, all in 
good repair. Will accept small cash 
payment, balance arranged.

$3900—On Church Street, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion, all in bood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mortgage at 7 
per cent. * *

$6500—On Niagara street, two stoeey 
brick dwelling and grocery with 
good connection açd turnover, hot 
water heating* stone foundation, 
good cellar, all in good repair, a 
snap, good reason for selling. 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
Terms arranged. >

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 ' „ " ' 14 QUEEN STREET

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 

/ anto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyaide Garden. 
Facer street- Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue. Windsor, On.

FOR SALE— REASONABLY, ONE 
and quarter acres of land, just out
side city limits Choice building spot 
Apply 53 Wellington st. or tele
phone 394. d m 15

THE BUREAU OF COLONIZATION 
expects a large number of FIRST- 
CLASS MEN, FROM THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter part 
of March and succeeding months: 
some experienced, some, inexper
ienced young men, and experienced 
worried men with and without 
families.

Farmers witih vacancies will kindly 
write H. A. MACDONELL, Direc
tor of Colonization, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, at once for ap
plication forms. Applications Will 
be fijled as far as possible in the 
order in which they are received. 
By authority of

BENI AH BOWMAN, 
Minister of Lands & Forests

Fêb. 2D.

AGENCIES WANTED 
FIRMS MANUFACTURING BUIL

DERS’ supplies and contractors’ 
equiment desiring sales represent- 

• ation in Toronto and surrounding 
districts. Advertiser has sales or
ganization and wide connection 
with architects, engineers and 
building trade. J. F; P. Tate and 
Co., 415'Manning Chambers, Tor
onto, ' . £2$, m2,4

STOCKHOLM, March 5.— Bitter 
disappointment with Bolshevism is 
expressed in hn article recently pub
lished by Maxim Gorky, the Russian 
radical, according to a Helsingfors 
despatch to the Tidningen of this 
city.

“The revolution has not been fol
lowed by any spiritual revival,” the 
article is said to declare, “and has 
proved itself qnable to make men 
more honest. Men in poweî" now are 
just as brutal as those in authority 
under the imperial regime and send 
many men to prison,. Bolshevik lead
ers, driven by ambition, are perform
ing experiments upon living r.eopk; 
especially the, working classes.

eyes ^uid lightness to the step. To 
do thys,*nothing can equal Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. They begin at Once 
to increase the red corpuscles in the 
blood and this new blood carries 
strength and health to every part of 
the body. The appetite improves, di
gestion becomes perfect, and energy 
and ambition return. Proof is given 
in the statement of Mrs. Alex. Arch- 
ambo, Cornwall, Ont., who says :— 
“Two years ago my health began to 
fail. I was suffering from headaches, 
pains in the back and sides, and a 
constant tired out feeling. t had used 
a lot of medicine, but instead of it 
helping me I seemed to be growing 
weaker. My friends urged me to try 
Dt. William^ Pink Pills, and while I 
felt disheartened at my experience 
qvith other medicines I decided to do 
so. To my great joy I coon round the 
pills were helping me, and their con
tinued use for a time fully restored 
my health. I feel that I would be un-

#t.r

Full weight of tea
every package

REDBQS
TEA'is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

121

WARTS
But can

grateful if I did not give my experi- Trorn The Dr 
ence with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in Brockvillc, Ont. 
the hope- that it may point the way 
to health to some other poor suffer
er.”

Dr. Williams Pink.Pills can be ob
tain^ through any medicine dealer, 
or may be had by mail, post paid, at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50

William a Medicine (n ,p Painlessly r.m ,
twenty four bom, * ,k
nam’s Wart and Corn Pvt .- In Extractor.Fiftvyears m Use
on getting -'Putnamy, E "J 

i 25c at all dealers.

Ni

Srofc’s union zooc vompoucx

&
1 _# ju.tr.. reliable rwulaliuf 

moiticine. Sold in three .de
grees of strength—No. l,'$lj 
No. 9. $3; No. S. $5 pet bm. 
Bold by ell druggists, orXscrj 
orepaid on receipt o, price, 

. Free pamphlet. Address! 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
teaocto-. awl.

1

y Hill

A small bottle of Dan'derine costs but a few cents a! 
any store, It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, roak 
mg it appear twice as heavy, thick arid abundant. Try Ukt

AN AVIATOR WILL
GUARD THE BORDER

NIAGARA FALLS, March 5.—Paul 
R. Moore, aviator who served with 
the Royal Air force in England dur
ing the war, an American by birth, 
was today .sworn in as a member of 
the customs force of this port.

He will patrol the border with his 
aeroplane during the fair weather and 
will be available for other duty per
taining to his office.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells how To Open Clogged 
Nostrils and End Head Colds.

You feel fine in a few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open. 
The air passages of your head will 
clear aiid ,yot4 can breathe freely. No 
more dullness, headache, no hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharges or 
dryness no struggling for breath at. 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Ijtalm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream in ,your nostrils, let it pénétrât6 
through every air passage of the head; 
sotShe and heal the swolen, inflamed 
mucous membrane, and relief comes 
instantly. 1

It is just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay stuf- 
fed-up and. miserable.

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERVE E X H AUÏnÔM 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling sell—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register 
ed specialist,’ in, order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE —r IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR-WORRY AND HURRY-—-AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THÀN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are ç great many m en who need treatment for tiieii 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason tiiey 
don’t feel right—why they ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are- irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist ,learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible tints. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is a n effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and va^ble—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body a nd there is often indigestion and, 
pains ,in the stomach. Sleeple sp, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANŸ PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS-AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundred^ of men are suff ering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go fr om day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be c ured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through- .life thinking they 
are rp^rtyrs to that burden ca lied" Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is«to g ci rid of many rheumatic conditions 

‘ I know they would hot suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would b c strong and healthy if they could 
£et rid o/’the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust oefore being atta ched by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why hë shojihl suffer the 
agonies of snch a condition. W hen a man gets -rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy bur den has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out ft make u p for lost time both in money ànd, 
pleasure. When a man come s te- my office suffering with tliq 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he ig 

.given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

OFFICE HOURS’.

Mondays, /Wednesday* ^ 
Saturdays—9 a. in. to 9 p. ”>■
Tuesdays, 1 hursdays acd 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. tE-

Suuday 1 Kcujs-10 a. m. to
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

t Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Quick and Lasting jResults'Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 

“building process" of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various, v> 8 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the hi cod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
Buffalos Lezdirg zrd N’est

Successful SpecialistDR. WARD 78 Niagara
mmeBmsm

fq,, Fliffî C»

X -
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The “Quality” Character 
this brand has an 
International Reputation.

aeee

A Trial Packet will bring speedy conviction
1I.M ■■III -OS—.■■■■■■■ I—■! ■ ■■■' ■■■ "* 1 ........ *1 j| ||

RUBBER
GOODS!

Enemas, HotJWater Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Içe Caps, Etc., Etc,

KVUBISS flTQWiZERS. EACH » 00
WALKER’S 5 DRUGSTORE

297 St. Paul «Street

Party-Line 
Consideration

A two-party line is a single circuit, 
shared in common by two sub
scribers, It is not reserved for a 

single user and should be uteed on the 
share-and-share-alike basis.
On a two-party line, it is possible for 
both users to try to talk out on the 
same circuit at the same time. There 
is also the liability of both being wanted
at the tame time to receive incoming 

! calls. '
Therefore, theÿe are special considéra- 

e tions which we urge a party-liner user 
to keep in mind :
1. Long conversations prevent the use of the 

line by the other subscriber: therefore party
line talks should be as brief as possible.

2. Whenever another party-line subscriber re
quests the use of the line for an emergency, 
courtesy should be prompt the first user 
temporarily to give up the use of the line

3. Whenever a pe"ty line subscriber takes the 
receiver from the hook and finds the line in 
use, the receiver should be replaced at once 
in a careful mann'er.

4. At the end of a conversation the receiver 
should be replaced upon the hook immedi
ately, otherwise the other subscriber cannot 
signal the central office.

5. Be sure always to give the operator the let
ters W or J in calling a party-line subscriber

Co-operation is required to ensure good 
service of any kind.

Of Canada

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—•

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY QLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected, ’

Signed D. V ÇURREY, M.O.H
bm-ejuu-m rlfcin i ■.amcsasttftcaBteai

*

CITY AND DISTRICT !
We bny everything you want 

■ell. McGuire A Ca

The City Council meets in regular 
session tonight. i -1 ^ y £ »

In police court today a drunk paid 
816 fine and costs.

The prices for English billiards in 
this city have been raised by the bil
liard room proprietors.

Mr. Geo. Jones has sold his home 
at 112 Queen street to -Mr. Stewart, 
of the Qiieenstdn Read.

Sunday was one of the coldest of 
the winter end the churches 
thinly attended as a rule.

were

After three solid months of winter 
today broke cold and dreary with a 
high wind and flurries of snow.

Mr. Fred Culp has sold his resid
ence 107 Queen Street, it is stated and 
has bought a home on Ontario St,

His Lordship the Bishop of Niag
ara will coonduct enfirrmation ser
vices at St. Thomas Church next 
Smlday morning.

FOR SALE

, 300 acre farm — Southern New 
York, near Railway towns; fine build
ings, : spring water, 44 cattle, 
full equipment. $20,000; $5,000 down 
Photos details. Other Farms. Apply 
F. B^ Wells, Sidney, N. Y. fim 8 9

IT CURES 
CATARRH 

BRONCHITIS
You doh’t have to wait for relief 

when you use Catarrhozone.
This wonderful inhaler treatment 

is guaranteed to cure any case of 
Catarrh, no matter how chronic.

| You breatfie through this inhaler 
.and in so doing you send instantly 
all through the breathing organs a 
powerful vapor that is full of sooth
ing, healing, germ destroying prop
erties.

In -this way the. .seeds of Catarrh 
are destroyed. Sore nostrils and weak 
throat are cured. Coughing, hard 
breathing, and sneezing all stop. For 
lasting cure use only' Catarrhozone. 
Refuse a substitute. Two months’ 
treatment (including ' the inhaler), 
price $1. Small size 60c at all dealers 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont., Canada. .

FRENCH ARE VERY *
SUSPICIOUS OF GIVING

AID TO GERMANY

WANTED—FOR MIXED FARMING 
by the year, married man, free 
house, State wages, W. M. Johnson 
R .R. No. 2, St. Catharines, Phone 
729R12, z m 7 8 9

Girl Who V 
Earns Her Living,

. ... *... wm

PARIS, March 4. — “Whatever 
dangers may result from peace with 
Soviet Russia, France must share 
with England. It is not the same 
regarding the benefits. England and 
Germany may gain much from a re
sumption of commercial relations. 
We shall gain little or nothing. Yet 
what hurts them will hurt- us also.' 
It’s heads they win and tails 
lose.”

SCENE FROM
DW.GCIFFITH'S-DCOKEN 8LOSJOM3' 1

AT THE HIPPODROME 
, NEXT WEEK

CARDINAL CLAIMS
DROUGHT CAUSE. OF

DISCONTENT IN U. S.‘

Children Cry for Fletcher’

we

Very complex in hef physical re
lations to life, disease early seizes 
upon the woman who works, and 
she must therefore guard jealously 
anything that wpuld tend to destroy 
her vitality or health.

Probably nothing is of more ser
vice than Dr. Hamiltons Pills, and 
every girl and woman can employ, 
this grand remedy with gratifying

v- . IAs a system tftiiic and blood reno
vator, no ti-eltrfitiht gives such re
sults.
• For maintaining good, digestion and 
healthy appetite!- it; iç impossible to 
equal Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Dusky, sallow " complexion is 
changed to a healthy, rudtfo glow, 
which proves $hat Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills circulate blood that is rich and 
nourishing. ,

Weak organs are filled with new 
life and vitality;- weakness, irregu
larities and the common ills are pre
vented. •

When you feel poorly, wheii the 
head aches, back feels lame, and a 
drowsy, tired feeling creeps through 
ybu—that tells of the need of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; try them.

Sold in yellow boxes 25c.

That was a summary of theFrench 
viewpoint given today by a high di
plomatic authority. He said;
1 , “France has agreed to followEng- 
land’s lead and assented to the Su
preme Council’s announcement issu- 
eed last week in London, but since 
that date a new factor appears to 
have--been introduced— the relation 
of Soviet Russia to Germany.

Germany to Develop Russia.
“During the last week it appears 

that; the idqa has . çome to British 
statesmen that, instead .of modifying 
the treaty in Germjjn^s favor, which 
would be diflBcult,»pd;dangerous, they 
should kill two birds with one stone 
by allowing Russia and Germany to 
assist each other. Germany would de-

put

NEW ORLEANS, March 6— The 
key to the prohibition problem in the 
United States is held by Congress, 
which also possesses power to allay 
the present discontent incident to its 
enforcement, Cardinal Gibbons de
clared yesterday.

•If Congress were to place a lib
eral interpretation upon the question 
as to what constitutes an intoxicat
ing beverage,” said the cardinal, 
“such as would permit the manufac
ture and sale of beer and light wines 
and yet maintain the spirit df the 
prohibition act, much would be ac
complished toward solving a problem 
now becoming "acute and destined to 
become more and more a basis for 
unrest in America,”

Referring to tht duty of foreigners 
who come tq America to make their 
home,, Cardinal Gibbons declared 
“they must not come as dictators but 
as future citizens.”

CAST0RIA
............ '——

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and rvnu. i 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. * A baby's m T*0, 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily °eûltUb" 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the n ^ 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infante and rvi °* 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of r«*ÛIt# 
and no claim has been made for it that ite use for — 
years has not proven. over 30

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil p», ,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It. is pleasant. 'jt . 1 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance* i 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years ,jts 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation cw, - 
Wind Ctilic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness «JS’’ 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aataisùw 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. *

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

MECHANICS WANTED.

Auto painters, experienced in var
nishing, color varnishing, varnish 
nibbing, and rough stuff rubbing. 
Apply stating experience General 
Motors of Canada Ltd., Oshawa, On- 
lario. m 3 t 9

Bears the Signature of
Z

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR CÇfl>XHY.-NeW-YQRK, CITY

Persons Employed 
By Dominion Must 

Not Join Unions
Cabinet Denies Them That Right in 

Letter to Trades and Labqr 
Congress.

rXR to be e*act 12.806,943 provision for settling grievances.
m C A atArA CH nnllûzl K It iVia zionnnt 4-V» ovnfnro Kn n nmnnA

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS 
for

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada will 

find the “Vancouver Express” from 
Toronto, 10 p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects for all princi
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
ahd Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resorts at Banff; Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific 
Coast trip should get !n touch with 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
write W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7

■■ ■■ i ■ ■■’".a

CASTORIA
) For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always feate 
iy, the 
Éÿfiâtge

„ _ i)
velop Russia and Russia would 
Germany on her feet again.

“We. want .Germany to pay, and 
there .must be economic recovery if 
she is to do so. We reaîizé that it 
will not be easy to strike the exact 
happy means which will allow Ger
many to Recover enough to pay with 
out gaming sufficient strength for 
her to refuse to do so. There are 
political, diplomat#:, military and 
racial considerations.- Germany is 
prostrate, but we do not believe that 
defeat has changed the heart of the 
German people.

Struggle of Centuries.
“Century after, vcentury they have 

never lost an opportunity of attack
ing us wheh they felt strong enough 
to do so. With that knowledge in 
bur hearts, can we view with uncon
cern the prospect not only of a re
strengthened and rehabilitated Ger
many, "but of a Germany combined 
with Russia, bulwarked by Russia's 
inexhaustible granaries and supplies? 
Are the British blind to the danger? 
Are there no far sighted statesmen 
in England who can look beyond the 
immediate political advantages and 
economic benefits, z'and see that a 
combination with Russia would be a 
heaven sent opportunity for Germany 
of winning back, 10 or 20 years hence 
not only what she has lost, but that 
paramount supremacy she fought the 
war to achieve?”

TONE IN A PIANO

After all, when everything else has 
been said, it is the tone of a piano 
that makes a piano. Here it is that 
for seventy yeàrs the Heintzmàn and 
Co. piano has stood in the front and 
been the choke of world great art
ists like Tetrazzini, De Paçhmànn, 
Friedheim and many others. See 
these pianos in the Hcintzman and 
Co., Limited, warerooms, 68*rSt. Paul 
St., St. Catharines.

The Galt Industrial Housing Co., 
Ltd., is being organised and sub
scriptions ate called for $16,000 of

mre’^were supplied by the 
282 Social Institutions of a 
'single organization in a year,

MOST of them were paid 
for—sometimes only the 

few cents tfi£3*plicant could 
y., afford—bat a very great num

ber—millions in fact—were 
free to men and women in 
actual want.

Vf OU m^y not know what it 
1 is to be hungry—perhaps 

you never will. But if you or 
anybody ' belonging to you 
were ever, “up against it” you 
will appreciate to the fQ‘l this 
sidelight on . the Social Ser
vice Work of the Salvation 
Army.

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Usé them!

OTTAWA, Ont., March 6. — The 
right of employees of the Dominion 
Government to join labor unions was 
denied in a letter sent by the cab
inet to the Dominion trades and la
bor congress.

There is no incentive from the 
viewpoint of pTrb'fi’E'Td îîiise the gov
ernment to impose unfair working 
conditions or wages, the letter says, 
and parliament has made adequate

private industry is concerned the got 1 
ernment has recognized the wisdi* j 
of collective bargaining on more that * 
one occasion.

OFFERS CONGRATULATIONS

At the close of the Assizes ts- 
tdrday Mr. Justice Orde gava a 
short address from the bench com
plimenting Sheriff O’LougMin and 
other county officials and varioM 
court officers in the efficient and 
correct manner in which they took 
care of their duties.

He also congratulated the young I 
solicitors, Major E. H. Lancaster | 
and Mr. Terrence McCarron on their 
appearance at the bar, and the wtf 

in which thpy conducted a case.

It cannot, therefore, be conceded”
the letter continues, ^that public ser- Sheriff O’Loughlin stated today 
vice employees should be subject to [ that the checks for those who did 
control of any organization of indus- j work for the Government in the last 
trial workers and thereby liable to be 
involved in industrial disputes.”

The letter adds that in so far as

Phovincial Elections had arrived in 
the city and those entitled to pay
ment could receive it.

Rheumatic Joints
Rub Pain Right Out—Try This I

Rheumatism is" "pain only.” Not 
one case in fifty requires internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob’s 
Oil” directly jqtp your sore, stiff 
joints and muscles and relief comes 
instantly. “St. Jacob’s Oil" is a harm
less rheumatism cure which never 
disappoints and çannot bum or dis
color the skin.

Limber up ! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old-time “&• 
Jacobs Oil” at any drug store andin 
just a moment you'll be fret from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and still
ness. Don’t suffer! Relief and a c«t 
awaits you. “St. Jacob’s Oil” has cur
ed millions of rheumatism sufferers 
m tha last half century, arid is jus 
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum" 
bago, backache, sprains and swelling»-

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY

--FOR— -

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, tiYniog Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenéry in Canada is along the lines of the 'Cauadian Pacific- 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resprts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND
Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria,

“Royal Alexandra,’ 
“Vancouver Hotel,”

Further particulars from Canadiah Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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Lij [he members of the city! 

[were present but Aid Vi 
nights regular meeting.

[re only one or two spcctaj 
back benches.

foe aero club renewed its aj 
for ground for a landing |

|ge to the city.
Jhe carpenters union wre 
Ising the actions of the May! 
Berman Murphy and Aver 

Iference to the firemen and 
the council to keep the 

mber of men in the brigad 
^re them the proposed incrcatj 
|“We might as well pay the fi 

i the insurance companies,” 
Deluding sentence of the lette 

M. Elson wrote drawing 
pn to the proposed visit of til 
liiial Press Conference and sul 
kg that an invitation to the c| 
hce be sent \o visit this city-at 
licl.
| The Mayor said he had writt| 

Duff of Welland, secretary 
liagava District Industrial A| 

»n which body he felt the city 
should co-ooperate vyith&

I The matttcr wap referred 
executive Committee, 
j Horton W .Byrne, George 
|rcd G. Dunn, and Thomas 

make application for the 
1 assitant city clerk. These 
uns were referred to the
omgiittteee.

■ Lindsay town council asked] 
ration of the city council in 
lesent legislation amended 
Pcs imposed in police courts I 

pined by the municipality its! 
Dt be handed over to the 
bvemment.
I Aid. Graves read the report! 
pnance Coommittee and it 
knded that authority be given
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Big signs adiertishigi St. 

advantages will be put I 
he city property at the appnl 
h- H,igh Level Bridge. At the 

of the city council last nigl 
teLoan presented this report 

They have received a propose 
N Gojtld-Leslie Company, to el 
^mental painted, illuminated I 

the Fowler Wall and the| 
NH at the intersection of 
|,lrl St, Paul streets. The Goulj 
Fon,pany offered to erfct a twl 

anyroximately 55x26 fee] 
Ir the Fowler wall. Each adv| 
lancl will be approximately 
r>" Go feet. The upper i panel 
Nmted and maintained for 
|ertPSg and the lower panel | 

single panel 11 fee! by 
1,1 the Jeans wall will l*r user] 
kndd-Leslie Company for til 
rertising. The panels will b 
r’ucted of galvanized iron v 
P9mental wooden columns and 
nK- The advertising will be 
rn'* the advertising material 
"bject to your committee a 

*’e company will repa'r an 
° uncovered portion of the 
al-- 60 as to present, a neat 
•vje. Your Committee rec 
at this proposal be aceep 
at the City. Solicitor be and 

V instructed to draw up a 1
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